How to Register and Login to EIE Wiki


2) Scroll down to the bottom of Start page till you see the Login button - click on it,

3) If you don’t have an account yet, click on Register link (pictured in green below)
4) *Fill in the Register applet and the automatically generated password will be sent to the E-mail specified; The Registration is protected against script spammers by a Captcha field;*

Register as new user

Fill in all the information below to create a new account in this wiki. Make sure you supply a valid e-mail address - if you are not asked to enter a password here, a new one will be sent to that address. The login name should be a valid username.

You will be able to change your password with a memorable one (like UniKey) at the first login – using the applet at 3)

5) *If you forget your Wiki password you can request a new one by using the link Send new password from 3) and entering your username in the applet, as displayed below.*

Send new password

Please enter your username in the form below to request a new password for your account in this wiki. A confirmation link will be sent to your registered email address.

For any further support, please read the EIE Wiki Technical Support or email your question to Rodica.